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CHICAGO. Oct 1. Price, of food-

stuff. In the, Chicago market within
!x month bar advanced an ave-ag- e

ef 20 per cent The hardest blow
rcmea In the fact that canned goods,
with three xonption. have aJrineod.
Flnce canned good a make up the. menu
of the av.rage was earner, hla la a
drearr outlook for the Winter.

Flour baa ad ran red 40 to 50 per cent
over laat year'e quotatlona and sugar
la lVi cents above recent long price.

Caaaed Staff Mara Rls-ber-.

Canned goods sound a general alarm.
Weather conditlona and "manipulation"
ara cited aa reasons for price-advanc-

Of the entire assortment of tinned
foodstuffs, only three are down, these
being apples, asparagus and green
com.

Peaa are quoted at an advance of 40

to (0 cents a dosea cans, salmon at an
advance of fl.10 to IJ.Sv a doaen,
while string beans Jumped 1J to IS
rants a doses.

Tbe biggest advance) quoted In
canned goods Is In California peaches.
Michigan yielded a bumper crop, but
this will have little effect on the mar-
ket for California good. Tbe advance
In California peaches In tins is JO

per cent.
Retailer Mast Have Pveftt.

Standard tomatoes ara selling at tt
to 0 cent a doien cans, having coma
In on a "clear" market.

These quotatlona are wholesale to re-

tailers. The profits of the middleman
have to be met before tbe goods find a
war to the wage-earne- ra table.

In the dairy products quotatlona. a
marked Increase Is shown, butter now
selling at cants for the best qua-
lityover the price of last May.

The packing-house- s warn of a
threatened famine next Spring la mut-
ton.

CAN'T "BEAT" ROAD, WAIL

"
Kcoldrrnta of Jovlta, "'ah., Cora-pla-in

to CommjMJon.

OUTMPIA. Wash, Oct. II (Ppeelal)
All kinds of complalnta have been ed

by the Public Service Commis-
sion, but the oddest one on record came
In when residents of Jovlta protested
that It la impossible "to best" the new
tariff framed by the Commission to
cover the lnterurban line between Ta-co-

and Seattle.
The tariff made out by O. O. Calder-hea- d.

statistician for the Commission,
fixed the round trip rate from Jovlta
to Tacoma at li cents, which was a
rat of 3 cents under the old rate. But
the Jovlta people used to buy a round
trip ticket, under tbe company'a sched-
ule, to Milton, for 0 cents, and then
another round trip from Milton to Ta-
rn ma for 11 cents, making the round
trip for 30 cents.

Now however there Is bo possible
combination by which they can make
the trip for less thsn 3 cents. Then
they appealed to the Commission, but
the Commission will not be able to
help them. The matter reste entirely
with the railway company. If it wanta
to cut the rate I cents It csn: the Com-
mission does not propose to Interfere
with the tariff at thla tire.

ANDREWS BUREAU CHIEF

Commander Is to Become Powerful
Factor In Xaval Afralrs.

tVASTHNGTOS. O--t. 11. Commander
Ph'.Ulp Andrews, aide to the Secretary
rf the Navy, will become head of the

Bureau of Navigation In
the Navy Department on January 1.

succeeding Rear Admiral Nicholson,
who will hoist his flag as Commander-in-Chi- ef

of the Aslstlc fleet. Although
Admiral Nicholson will be relieved of
Ms dnty as head of the Navigation
Bureau the first of the year he will
not assume his new command until
some time In March, when he will re-

lieve Bear Admiral Murdock. Its present
commander.

Commander Andrews, born In New
Tork. was appointed from New Jersey,
entering the service In 1SSJ.

Rear Admiral Charles K. Vreeland.
now aide for Inspection, will succeed
Rear Admiral Richard ' WalnwrlghU
aide for operations, when WalnwVight
retlrs on account of age December 1.

DEAN HENDRICK RESIGNS

Whitman Col OfrMal Will Be-oi-

Portland Resident.

WALLA WALLA. Wash,. Oct. 1 1

fFpec'ai) Archer W. tlendrtrk. dean
of Whitman College, who. with Presi-
dent Penrose, was the originator of the
Greater Whitman" movement, baa ten-

dered hi resignation to the board of
trustees of the college and la now mak-
ing preparations to move to Portland,
where be will make his home.

rean Hetdrlck's resignation as a
member of the Whitman faculty was
handed to the board of trustees Octo-
ber 10 and will be acted upon at a
special meetnr of the board to be held
tomorrow. The resignation la to take
effeto immedately.
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EX-ST- AR IS BACK

Mary Anderson Is

In "The Garden of Allah."

STORY WILL BE SHORT ONE

IVrmcr Idol of American Theater
goer Collaborator of Robert

Hlchena In- - Dramatisation
of Desert Novel.

VKW TORK. Oct. 18. (Special.)
Mrs. Antonio de Navarro, formerly Mary
Anderson, who was the Idol or toe
American nlavroera of yesterday. Is In
New York to attend the rehearsals and
premier of "The Garden of Allah" at
the Century l neater. lornwriy in
Theater. She came from Europe for the
purpose.

Mrs. Navarro assisted Robert Hlch-en- s.

the author of "The Garden of Al-

lah." In the dramatisation of his strik-
ing novel of the African desert. She
will act in an advisory capacity to Mr.
Hlchena snd Hugh ford, general atage
director for Llebler eV Company, the
producers, at renearsaia.

Th. tiUv 1. nearlv readv for the
opening performance and no one Is
awaiting the first night with more ln- -

. Hn Alarv Anderson Navarro
When the Lleblers first arranged with
Mr. Hlchena ror a onminuu--The Garden of Allah" It a reported
that Mrs. Navarro had received Induee-men- ta

to return to the stage and enaot
the role of the heroine. She declined.

- i- - Hichens anil Llebler A
Company's agents then Interested her
in tne maung 01 m pir.

Mrs. Navarro'a husband accompanied
her to the United States. They plan
... -- In In thl. MUBtrr OUlV tWO
weeks, long enough to see the play at
the Century launched then they will
return to their home In Europe, where
they have two charming paoiea.

GEMS DISPLAYED

PORTLAND ASSOCIATION'S 1X3AN

EXHIBIT SHOWS.

Work of J. Alden Weir, ChlWe Haa--

aanx, Pbimlster Proctor and Will-

iam Keith, I Feavtnre.

The loan exhibition of paintings now
displayed by the Portland Art Associ-
ation at Fifth and Alder streets Is the
most Interesting collection ever shown
In Portland. The artists whose work
Is exhibited are J. Alden Weir. Chllde
Haaearo, Phlmlater Proctor and Will-

iam Keith.
Besides the paintings there are two

bronxes by Pbimlster Proctor, whose
chief Interest Is In animal sculpture-A-ll

four artists are landscape painters,
and aa each has an Individual Interpre-
tation, Nature la ahown In many mootla.
Chllde Haasam paintings glow with
sunlight and warmth, and his Eastern
Oregon scenes are of great Interest.

The mysterious twilights In which
Keith delighted are familiar to many,
and the number of his paintings which
sre exhibited shows that the "dean of
California artists" Is populsr In Port-
land.

--The High Sierras" and "In the Mys-
tery." owned by Mrs. J. Wesley Ijidd.
are considered tbe finest of the Keith
oollection.

There are several charming land-
scapes by J. Alden Weir, and Phlmlster
Proctor baa an Interesting collection of
water colors, mostly of Western seen-ar- y

and of wild animals.
Mr. Proctor is working on bronxe

tigers for the grand staircase at the
entrance to Princeton CnlversltJy.

WILSON IGNORES PROTEST
(Continued Prom net !.)

described tbe enforcement of the Unit-
ed States purs food law.

Then he turned to the brewera.
"I called our American brewer to-

gether a few months ago." he said, "to
learn from them what elements might
enter Into the manufacture of our
product so that Ita purity might be
considered, and told them that Gov-
ernment officials were about to enter
Into consideration of their product and
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that wa wsre disposed to deal fairly
with all Industries recognised by law
that enter Into state and international
commerce.

"W made progrea toward an un-

derstanding that they must not mis-bra-

or adulterate.
"You come among us to discuss your

business Interests, and the aame wel-
come is extended to you that the peo-
ple of your countries have tendered in-

variably to Americans who sojourned In
your landa for business, educational or
scientific purposes."

lire-wer- Chief Bitter.
President Percy Andreso. of the

Brewers, whose speech followed that
of Secretary Wilson, was severe In his
criticism of most of the temperance
reformers,

"In this country tbe tem-
perance movement has fallen into th
hands of the most Intemperate people
In the Nation." he said. "Men suffer-
ing from what I can only describe aa
chronic moral Inebriation, men utterly
devoid of reasoning powers, largely
lacking in the most elementary knowl-
edge and education, and worse than all.
In only too many cases prompted solely
by the benefits they derive from the
cause they make a profession of cham-
pioning."

DINERS TO SEE FILMS

OREGO.V FAIR SCENES WILIi BE
SHOWS SATURDAY.

Many Important Phases of Progress
of Northwest to Be Discussed

at Commercial Club.

Aa an especial attraction at the dol-
lar dinner of the Commercial Club Sat-
urday, the big moving picture film
taken for the Southern Pacific Com-
pany at the Oregon State Fair last
month will be shown for the first time
before a public gathering. An expert
was brought from the East especially
to secure this film, and he declared at
the time be secured It that It waa the
only one of Its kind that bad been
taken In the United States.

The full number of fine blooded live-
stock shown at the fair will pas
across the screen in review before the
guests at the dollar dinner, and thla
parade will be followed with a birds-ey- e

view of the fair grounds, with the
livestock In motion upon them.

The list of speakers and their sub-
jects was announced yeeterday by D.
O. Lively, chairman of the committee
having this part of the programme In
charge. F. W. West. C. C. Colt and L
F. Weaver will spesk upon the excur-
sion of Portland business men to Aber-
deen, and Julius Meier will speak on
the trip to Klamath Falls. Trade con-
ditlona and possibilities In Central
Oregon will be discussed by 8. C. Pier
and H. W. Mitchell. W. P. Jones will
tell of the benefit to be derived from
trade excursions, and bow they will
help In the general development of the
state. Paul De Haaa will talk on the
Burns excursion, and C. C Chapman on
the excursion to Aberdeen to the
Southwest Washington Development
Convention.

The committee plans to have the din-
ner commence at (:30 P. M. and close
at 0:30 P. M. Phil 8. Bates will give
his illustrated lecture at 7:30 P. M.
and at 8:30 P. M. the speakers will be
called upon for their part of the en-
tertainment. Demands for places at
the dinner have been heavy, and yes-
terday morning ISO names were regis-
tered, which Is half the number that
the dining-roo- m at the Commercial
Club la capable of accommodating.

SPECIAL VOTE IS BARRED

AUomey-ener-al Hold "Wet and
"Dry" Elections Illegal.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Oct. 1. (Special.)
No special local option elections can

be held. The only time the voters
ran decide whether they want to be
"wet" or "dry" Is at the general coun-
ty election every two years. Such Is
the law as Interpreted by Assistant
Attorney-Gener- al Lyle In an opinion
to the Prosecuting Attorney of Frank-
lin County today.

According to the opinion, special
electlona could be held prior to er

1810 only, and thereafter once
every two years. This will upset sev-
eral proposed electlona But the courts
will soon psss on It. as suit has been
started In Thurston County tor estratn
a special election called for Tcnlno
In December.

Jason K. Wright, Cedar King, Dead.
MARINETTE. Wis.. Oct. 18. Jason

K. Wright, aged 71. once known as the
"cedar king," and one of the best-kno-

lumber-owne- rs In the North-
west, died here today.

Man Hunt in Kansas May Save
Lives of Families Now

Held in Terror.

FORMER WIFE IS ON LIST

Armed Posse Headed by Brother of

William Showman Will Take
Marxyek Dead or Alive Gov-

ernor Offer Reward.

ELLSWORTH, Kan.. Oct. 1. The
County Attorney today began a search
for Charles Marxyek, an in
connection with the murder here Sat
urday of William Showman, Mrs.
Showman and their three children.
Governor Stubba has offered a 3600 re-

ward for the slayer. Marxyek waa re-

leased from the penitentiary a year
ago, after serving a sentence for grand
larceny for stealing wheat from a
farmer by whom he was employed.

Marzyek's former wife, who obtained
a divorce and following his
sentence to the penitentiary. Is a sister
to Mrs. Showman. She Is said to have
made a statement to the autnorltles
today that testimony of Mr. and Mrs.
Showman was largely responsible for
Marxyek's conviction and that before
he went to prison he had sworn
vengeance. He was seen last night
running through a wheat field near
here.

Veegeaace Sought Ob Nine.
Nine persona remain to complete

Marxyek's vengeance If he is seeking
revenge. They are James Vopat. the
farmer from whom he stole the wheat
and whose name he forged to checks;
Vopat'a wife, Minnie, who was the
convict' wife; their two children; John
Katke, the father of the murdered
Mrs. Will Showman, who testified
agalfit Marxyek; Mrs. John Katke and
the) 9 children.

TSrse people are panic-stricke- n. Af-

ter Vopat rscognlxed the convict In
his fields last night he took his wife
and children and fled In terror to the
house of another Slav farmer five miles
away, where he spent the night.

Ira Lloyd, the attorney who de-
fended Marxyek In the wheat-stealin- g

case, believes that the is
the alayer, and that he will wait In
the neighborhood until he completes
hla vengeance.

Prisoner's Threats Recalled.
"After he wa sentenced." said

Judge Lloyd, "he told me that when
he was released he would come back
and kill the people who were responsi-
ble for his conviction and also their
children. Til put them all In hell,'
he said. His eyes are grayish-blac- k

and shifty. He has a cruel face and
is of the sort that would take desper-
ate chances."

An armed posse led by Sam Show-
man, brother of the murdered man,
left this morning for the Vopat farm
and will search the country. If Marx-
yek is found a fight Is expected.
Sheriff Bradshaw has ordered that he
be taken dead or alive.

Mrs. MlKN s Vopat. former wife of
Charles Ma vek. said today that
Marxyek was ; mvlcted of forgery In
Colorado Spring... where the six mem-
bers of the Wayne and Burnham
families were murdered, and that he
waa at Monmouth. 111., where three
persons were slain October 3. The
weapon used fn each instance waa an
ax.

RITUAL SERVICES ARE HELD

Negro Masons Honor Memory of
"Dolar Bill" SU Clair.

Negro Mason held ritual services
for the dead beginning at midnight
over the body of "Dollar Bill" St. Clair,
a familiar figure In negro circles In
Portland. He was stricken with ap-
oplexy and died In Seattle. Wash., Sun-
day night. St. Clair had the 32d degree
and was a Shrlner In the negro order.

Stories told of the aged negro, who
haa been known for years In Portland
as "Dollar Bill" on account of his habit
of collecting that particular form of
currency, recalled memorlea of the old
man during hla 14 years' residence In
Portland.

"Dollar BUI" waa born in Kentucky
In 18S8. His mother died when he waa
a year old, and he was put out Into
the world to shift for himself. He
became a popcorn vender, sold peanuts
by tbe wholesale In Chattanooga. Tenn,
and at the age of 13 years operated a
large establishment In Cincinnati. O.

'Dollar Bill" came to Portland In
1897. and after a number of business
failures took up real estate and loans.

MAN FALLS70FEET, LIVES

RoHcburg Laborer' Long Drop Re-

sult in Only Few Bruises.

ROSEBURG. Ore., Oct. 18. (Spe-
cial.) Falling down the elevator
shaft from the third story of the new
Perkins building to the basement, a
distance of about 70 feet, and escap-
ing with a few slight bruises was the
unusual experience of Walter Baldwin,
a laborer, today. -

Baldwin was working near the ele-
vator shaft and waa about to signal
the engineer to hoist the cage, when
he suddenly lost his balance and
plunged down the shaft. Persons who
witnessed the accident rushed Into tbe
basement expecting to find the man
dead. A physician was 'suminoned.
and upon examination found that
Baldwwln sustained only a few bruises.

Credit Men nold Meeting.

One hundred and alxteen members
of the Portland Association of Credit
Men held their first Fall meeting last
night at the Rathskeller of the Port-
land HoteL W. J. Henderson, presi-
dent of the association, announced the
following crttlrman of stanAing- com-
mittees: J. L Schultx. legislative; J.
W. Briscoe, membership: E. G. Lelhy.
credit methods; E. M. Underwood, fire
lnsursnce: F. H. Noltner, mercantile
agency service; E. K. Knapp, investi-
gation and prosecution"; J. R. Thomp-
son, credit C. R. Miller,
business literature; F. L. ShulL bank-
ing and currency. A communication
was read from Otto Mangold on "Long
Credit Evil." and he was appointed
chairman of a special -- committee on
the subject. Addresses were made by
J. D. Benner cLJTacoma on "How Best
to. Secure Benefits of Bankruptcy
Laws": L H Jennings of Seattle, on
"Fraudulent Failures, Experiences and
Results," and by R. L. Sabln. on
"Credit Exchange and
Among Jobbers."
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EXTRAORDINARY- - SALE

Men's Golf Shirts I
i

Of a large manufacturer bought at aTtie Elltire MOCK GREAT SACRIFICE and wUl be aold

the SAME WAY. Ours was one of the few firms that could handle such an enor-

mous quantity, so we secured them at a SMALL PART OF THE REAL VALUE

7SOO Men's G
Shirts

Sold Regularly

Sacrificed

IT WILL PAY YOU TO

JO BE

Officers and Men to Receive

Instruction.

AIM OF WORK

Advanced Slathematk, languages

and War Tactics in. Schedule) of

Subjects Alaska May

Have Indoor Tuition.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash,
OoC iS(SpeclaJ,) This Army fort,

men and officers, will be
in o arranrmed from a barrack,

of both officers
beginning November

L There willMarch1 and ending
schools for officers, non-

commissioned
be garrison enlistedofficer, and for

"The subjects to be taught to the en-

listed men Include the common
benches emphasl. being : put upon
American history and geography, writ

arithmetic and.pelllng.,g,
auperlntendentof the ohool willThe

officer, usually a chaplain, andbe an
he will be given the assistance of one
teacher chosen from

who are qual-

ified,
officer, or enlisted men.

for every SO men.
Advueed Subject, ta Flaat.

The more advanced subjects of alge-

bra, geometry, trigonometry, bookkeep-
ing and languages, especially Spanish,
miy oe included. Laat year there
were about 120 men who availed them-
selves of the opportunity to educate
themselves and pleasing results were
obtained, according to the report of
Chaplain Felnler. who had charge.

In the garrison schools for officer,
such subjects will be taken up as map
problems, correspondence and work
that tends to improve field efficiency,
inexperienced c,ffloers will be given
problems to supply and equip a de-

tachment, to verify weights, amount of
space required and other features
tending to give them a corretc idea of
the necessities of a command in the
Held.

MecUoal Corps to Be Trained.
Even the medical corps will be given

a special training In regard to the du-

ties of a soldier, anatomy and physi-
ology, nursing, elementary hygiene and
clerical work. Provision will be made
for field days, when all other duties,
except necessary guard and police., will
be suspended. So far as possible the
rules of the Amateur Athletic Union
of the United State will govern the
various contests.

All officer of the Infantry will be
instructed In horsemanship until they
are declared proficient Public horse
will be furnished for this purpose and
the department oommander will test
them annually.

In Alaska, where olimatlo condition,
make it impossible for the troops to be
outside so much, Indoor Instruction In
engineering, building bridges, cordage
and other information of a practical na-
ture will be given. It ie suggested
that troops In Alaska be given instruc-
tion in skiing.

Hawaiian Musician Accused.
SEATTLE. Oct 18. FTank Ferreira.

a Hawaiian musician who has played
In cafe in Seattle and other Coast
cities for several years, waa arrested
today, charged with violating; the Fed

at to

OF

at

eral white slave law. Ferreira Is
of having a woman

from Seattle to San Francisco for im-

moral purposes. He was committed
to Jail in default of 5000 bond.

IS BOY

V ancouvcr Birching Caso Decided
for Dominie.

Wash., Oct. 18. (Spe-

cial.) After being out several hQurs
in the case of "Walter Roche, 12 years
old. against Humphrey Smith, formerly
a school teacher at Proebstel, the jury
of 11 ment and one woman returned a
verdict for the defendant.

The costs of the case will be con-
siderable. It being a civil action, and
will be taxed to the boy.

It was allegede that Smith chastised
Walter with a birch switch, and that
in striking him on the shoulder a limb
of the switch struck his eye. seriously
Impairing the sight. A dozen or more
school children acted as witnesses for
the plaintiff and defendant. The case
attracted much attention and the
courtroom was well filled during the
two end a half days of the trial.

Family Has Narrow Escape.
WHITE SALMON, Wash., Oct. 18.- -

SO

TIZ Her

If you have eore feet, tired feet,
weaty feet, lame feet, tender feet,

smelly feet, corns, callouses or bunions,
read what happened to Mrs. Crockett,
of TIZ DID IT. Mr.
Crockett says: "After the second treat-
ment .he walked downstair, one foot
at a time. She has not been able to
walk downstair, before in past five
yeara, except by stepping down on each
atrp with one foot at a time. Tbla 1.
remarkable. Send five more boxes."

No matter what ails your feet or
what under heaven you have used with-
out getting relief. Just use TIZ. It's
different- - It acta right on. It cures
sore feet to stay cured. It'e the only
foot remedy ever made which acts on
the principle of drawing out all the
poisonous exudations which cause sore
feet. Powders and other remedies
merely clog up the pores. TIZ cleans
them out and keeps them clean. You
will feel better the first time It's used.
Uee it a week and you can forget you
ver had .ore feet. There Is nothing on

earth that can compare with it TIZ
ie for sale at all druggists, 25 and 60
cents per box, or direct, if you wish,
from Walter Luther Dodge & Co.. Chi'
cago, IlL

oilf

and Be

at Nominal Price

SUPPLY WITH
THESE SHIRTS

ELLENG
Leading Morrison

And FIVE MOYER Stores
FORT SCHOOL

EFFICENCY

airenlSten.

$1.00, $1.50 $2.00

This

YOURSELF

Clothier Fourth

the
transported

VERDICT AGAINST

VANCOUVER.

FEET SORE

COULDNT WALK

DOWN STAIRS

Cured Quick

Jeffersonvllle.

A LIBERAL QUANTITY

(Special.) While driving home, the
family of A. Meyers had a narrow es-

cape from being crushed to death by
a falling tree, which struck the dash-

board and one of the horses, killing
the animal. The front part of the
buggy was smashed.

A Genuine Edison
"1911 Model"

With Handsome Oak Cabinet and
One Dozen (12) Records,

Complete,

A Dollar a Week
places this splendid Edison outfit
in any home. This is really the
most complete outfit we have ever
offered on these terms.

In addition to the latest 1911
Genuine Edison Machine, exactly
like picture shown above, we in-

clude a handsome record cabinet,
either oak or mahogany, as you
prefer, as well as 1 dozen Edison
records (6 standard and 6 am-bero- l),

your own selecting, com-

plete for only

$43.35
This Edison machine, with nickel-pl-

ated and polished mandrel,
will play all Edison records. The
newly designed motor has im-

proved start and stop regulating
device, runs noiselessly and can ba
wound while rnnning.

It is equipped also with new
style model "K" reproducer,
which plays both two and 'four-minu- te

records. Get yours today.

Graves Music Co.

Ill Fourth St.


